Having at that time an engagement with a patient, whose teeth were exceedingly sensitive, and being somewhat at a io*s what agent to use in order to relieve the hypersensi-1 ;veness in the particular tooth which he intemded to fill then, most of the agents having already been used unfavorably, the idea occured to him that the chromium might -el ect the purpose desired.
He stated that its action, when applied for the removal <>f cancerous growths, was peculiar; accomplishing the result thoroughly by a sort of disintegrating or crumbling away process and entirely painless.
With some difficulty I procured the chromium, but before : ending it to Dr. Bricker, I showed it to my preceptor, Jas. II. Ludwig, M. D., D. D. S., and made known to him the name of the article, and the purpose for which it was procured.
Having at that time an engagement with a patient, whose teeth were exceedingly sensitive, and being somewhat at a io*s what agent to use in order to relieve the hypersensi-1 ;veness in the particular tooth which he intemded to fill then, most of the agents having already been used unfavorably, the idea occured to him that the chromium might -el ect the purpose desired.
The following is an account of Dr. Ludwig's case in his own language, which I apprehend will be both useful and interesting to the profession:
,;The tooth I selected for testing the merits of the sesqui- The tooth which before the application was so sensitive, afterwards was found to bear the burr-drill without pain; the sensitiveness did not return for three weeks, and then but slightly.
Prof. Gorgas, and many of the students have since used the ehromium with equally good results.
The chromium when applied to dentine, colors it dark green, but does not penetrate far into its substance and may be easily removed with the excavator, or, if let alone, will disappear in a few days. The enamel is not affected by the stain.
I should be pleased to have the members of the profession try this agent on sensitive dentine and report their success to the journals.
